
100% Options
1CA CO2 relevant vehicles 694 CD changer preparation
403 power glass moonroof 697 area code for DVD
441 smoker package 785 white indicator lenses
459 power seats w/driver memory 818 battery switch
605 BMW Assist prep 8SP CO2 control
639 BMW Assist 925 shipping package

Exterior Colors Interior Upholsteries
Non - Metallic Metallic Leather (Dakota)
300     alpine white A07     mystic blue LCAD     gray
668     jet black A08     silver gray LCBA     beige

A09     amethyst gray LCRK     auburn
317     orient blue LCSW    black
349     olivin green
354     titanium silver Leatherette
430     oxford green KBBA     beige
475     black sapphire KBSW    black
892     titanium gray

Packages Options
ZCW cold weather package 205 STEPTRONIC automatic transmission 

248 - heated steering wheel 206 (SMG) Sequential Manual Gearbox 
494 - heated front seats 261 rear side-impact airbags
502 - headlight cleaning system 416 rear electric sunshade

ZPP premium package 435 anthracite maple wood trim
319 - Universal Garage Door Opener (UGDO) 465 fold down rear seats w/ski bag
430 - autodimming for exterior rearview mirrors 496 rear seat heating
431 - autodimming for interior rearview mirror 508 PDC (park distance control)
438 - poplar grain wood trim 522 xenon headlights                  
488 - lumbar support 541 active cruise control
563 - ambient light package 609 navigation system            
        - leather upholstery 610 head-up display

ZPS premium sound package 655 satellite radio
672 - in-dash 6 disc CD changer 693 satellite radio preparation
677 - premium hi-fi system (logic 7)

ZRP rear entertainment package
603 - TV monitor

678 - headphones and remote

696 - DVD changer
ZSP sport package

217 - active steering

226 - sport suspension

229 - ARS

300 - space saver spare

339 - satin chrome

481 - sport seats

589 - 17" alloy wheels

Notes
205 cannot be ordered with 206 610 must be ordered with 609
206 must be ordered with ZSP 620 (voice command system) will be added when 609 is ordered
206, 609, 610, 655, ZRP - SOP is scheduled for 3/04 production 655 cannot be ordered with 693
415 (rear sunshade) will be added when 416 is ordered ZPP must be ordered with Leather upholstery
435 must be ordered with ZPP ZRP must be ordered with 609
435 replaces 438 when ordered with ZPP ZSP must be ordered with Leather upholstery
496 must be ordered with ZCW and Leather upholstery if ZPS is ordered, delete 694 (100% equipment)
524 (adaptive headlights) will be added when 522 is ordered

0456 / NA53 - 525i
2004MY Production Cycle:  9/03 - 8/04

*** internal use only ***



100% Options
1CA CO2 relevant vehicles 694 CD changer preparation
403 power glass moonroof 697 area code for DVD
441 smoker package 785 white indicator lenses
459 power seats w/driver memory 818 battery switch
605 BMW Assist prep 8SP CO2 control
639 BMW Assist 925 shipping package

Exterior Colors Interior Upholsteries
Non - Metallic Metallic Leather (Dakota)
300     alpine white A07     mystic blue LCAD     gray
668     jet black A08     silver gray LCBA     beige

A09     amethyst gray LCRK     auburn
317     orient blue LCSW    black
349     olivin green
354     titanium silver Leatherette
430     oxford green KBBA     beige
475     black sapphire KBSW    black
892     titanium gray

Packages Options
ZCW cold weather package 205 STEPTRONIC automatic transmission 

248 - heated steering wheel 206 (SMG) Sequential Manual Gearbox 
494 - heated front seats 261 rear side-impact airbags
502 - headlight cleaning system 416 rear electric sunshade

ZPP premium package 435 anthracite maple wood trim
319 - Universal Garage Door Opener (UGDO) 456 front comfort seats with memory/lumbar
430 - autodimming for exterior rearview mirrors 465 fold down rear seats w/ski bag
431 - autodimming for interior rearview mirror 496 rear seat heating
438 - poplar grain wood trim 508 PDC (park distance control)
488 - lumbar support 522 xenon headlights                  
563 - ambient light package 541 active cruise control
        - leather upholstery 609 navigation system            

ZPS premium sound package 610 head-up display
672 - in-dash 6 disc CD changer 655 satellite radio
677 - premium hi-fi system (logic 7) 693 satellite radio preparation

ZRP rear entertainment package
603 - TV monitor

678 - headphones and remote

696 - DVD changer
ZSP sport package

217 - active steering

226 - sport suspension

229 - ARS

300 - space saver spare

339 - satin chrome

481 - sport seats

590 - 18" alloy wheels

Notes
205 cannot be ordered with 206 524 (adaptive headlights) will be added when 522 is ordered
206 must be ordered with ZSP 609, 610, 655, ZRP - SOP is scheduled for 3/04 production
206 is scheduled for 11/03 production 610 must be ordered with 609
415 (rear sunshade) will be added when 416 is ordered 620 (voice command system) will be added when 609 is ordered
435 must be ordered with ZPP 655 cannot be ordered with 693
435 replaces 438 when ordered with ZPP ZPP must be ordered with Leather upholstery
456 must be ordered with ZPP ZRP must be ordered with 609
456 replaces 481 when ordered with ZSP ZSP must be ordered with Leather upholstery
456 replaces 488 when ordered with ZPP if 456 is ordered, delete 459 (100% equipment)
496 must be ordered with ZCW and Leather upholstery if ZPS is ordered, delete 694 (100% equipment)

0450 / NA73 - 530i
2004MY Production Cycle:  7/03 - 8/04

*** internal use only ***



100% Options
1CA CO2 relevant vehicles 524 adaptive headlights
205 STEPTRONIC automatic transmission 605 BMW Assist prep
319 Universal Garage Door Opener (UGDO) 639 BMW Assist
403 glass moonroof 694 CD changer preparation
430 autodimming exterior mirrors 697 area code for DVD
431 autodimming rearview mirror 785 white indicator lenses
438 poplar grain wood trim 818 battery switch
441 smoker package 8SP CO2 control
522 xenon lights 925 shipping package

Exterior Colors Interior Upholsteries
Non - Metallic Metallic Leather (Dakota)
300     alpine white A07     mystic blue LCAD     gray
668     jet black A08     silver gray LCBA     beige

A09     amethyst gray LCRK     auburn
317     orient blue LCSW    black
349     olivin green
354     titanium silver
430     oxford green
475     black sapphire
892     titanium gray

Packages Options
ZCW cold weather package 206 (SMG) Sequential Manual Gearbox 

248 - heated steering wheel 261 rear side-impact airbags
494 - heated front seats 416 rear electric sunshade
502 - headlight cleaning system 456 front comfort seats with memory/lumbar

ZPS premium sound package 465 fold down rear seats w/ski bag
672 - in-dash 6 disc CD changer 488 lumbar support
677 - premium hi-fi system (logic 7) 496 rear seat heating

ZRP rear entertainment package 508 PDC (park distance control)
603 - TV monitor w/headphones and remote 541 active cruise control
696 - DVD changer 609 navigation system            

ZSP sport package with manual trans. or SMG 610 head-up display
217 - active steering 655 satellite radio
226 - sport suspension 693 satellite radio preparation
229 - ARS ZIA anthracite maple wood trim
300 - space saver spare

339 - satin chrome

481 - sport seats

591 - 18" alloy wheels
ZSS sport package with STEPTRONIC

217 - active steering

226 - sport suspension

229 - ARS

300 - space saver spare

339 - satin chrome

481 - sport seats

591 - 18" alloy wheels

Notes
206 must be ordered with ZSP 620 (voice command system) will be added when 609 is ordered
206 cannot be ordered with ZSS 609, 610, 655, ZRP - SOP is scheduled for 3/04 production
206 is scheduled for 11/03 production 655 cannot be ordered with 693
415 (rear sunshade) will be added when 416 is ordered ZRP must be ordered with 609
456 replaces 481 when ordered with ZSP or ZSS ZSS cannot be ordered with 206 or ZSP
456 cannot be ordered with 488 if ZSP is ordered, delete 205 (100% equipment)
496 must be ordered with ZCW if ZPS is ordered, delete 694 (100% equipment)
610 must be ordered with 609 if ZIA is ordered, delete 438 (100% equipment)

0453 / NB33 - 545i
2004MY Production Cycle:  9/03 - 8/04

*** internal use only ***
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